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bleck clouds <abe bad flot noticed thern before)
gs!beriug overbead, and the night alowly deep.
ening. She Jet ail ber precious sb1Is and
seaweeds fatil sadly on the sand, and retraced
ber &teps aloug the grey solitary beach, in the
hope of fluding another path ; there was none,
and Norx feit the Bist beavy rain-drops patter-
ing on ber bauds. Poor littie Nora! A mnu
could bave easily climbed up the clifs, for they
were alanting and not very bigh; but it was
bard work for a tiriy maiden of seven. She de-
termined to try, bowever. She go: tnany a
tumble, and scratch, and bruise as she clanibered
up the uneven siope, catching hold of luose
cbalk7 tufts of grass, and sea-convolvulus
When she was haif way up she beard a weil-
known voice shouting, in clear, flrm tones,
seMors!1 Nora I"-but the ligbt was toos dim to
nets anything distinctly nowr, atnd Nora's voice
vras clboktd with sobs as she called out, "O
papa! papit! do stop! rin down here. Papsa,
papa in And sos the shout overbead died away.

At Ibis trne the inmatea of DaisYbauk Huuse
vere in a siate of great anxiety and disnxay
Uri. Lindel had thougbt that Nons was baving
bier te& in the ,pursery; nurse bad thotiglit thut
she was in the drawing-room witb ber rnother;
and it was only wben Mr Lindel came home
at balf-past seyen tbat ber absence was dis-
cavered. You tan fancy wbat a commotion
tbere was lu the bouse. No ont thougla: f.,r
a moument that rNors hnd gone down to iX-e
betch ; and M1r. Licidel and the servants scottreci
the fielils and roads in evrery directiou, aud en-
quired at ail ibt cottages, and at seve ral pla ces
in tbe village, but of course withoaat su-«cess.
lirs. Lindel was too anxioiss to go to bed ; sise
kept walking Up and down the roomn, ber bauds
tighà!y clas;aed, bier face fiushed, lier lips dry
and feverisb, wliile she listened with an aching

heart to, the beavy nain, and longed for the
sound of footateas.

At about baif past nine, or perhap8 a little
atter, the drawing-room window was puhed.
open, and a pitiable object pre-sented itsef-
a little girl, drippiug wet, witb ber clothes tom
aud dirty, ber bands scratched and hruised,
ber brighL eyes dim witb tears, bier curly bair
Iaiik, aud one shoe gone. Mrs. Lindel fainted
away directly she saw bier littie daughter, and
Nora's screauis attracted the only servant Ieft iu
the bouse. Very soon after ibis Mr. Lindel re-
turued to see if àsny oue bad been more succees-
fitl than bimself. Wben hie saw Nora be catight.
bier up iu bis arms, saying fervently, 111Thank
God 1"--aud wben Noms looked in bis face to
see if hie wss very angry, she saw that bie was
patier tlian she had ever seen hlm beftre, and
tb.re were big ttars iu bis Pyes.

No oui- said a word te Nom about ber fauit.
She was aniply punislied by seeing ber motber
sbuî up in a room fur tbree weeks longer; aud
the siglit of lir. Lindel's suffering face was a re-
proach that lions eould bardly bear. Sbe re--
membered ber fatber's look for many a uid.
day.

This vas Nora's first practical lesson, that It
is impossible for any ont- to measure the cens.-
quence of their sins. If Sou had asked Nora
wben shesiond swingingon the fieId-gate wht.
puit-ment she would gi-t if she disobeyed her
mother, she would probsbly have answered a
good scolding, and pcrbaps an bour spent in the
corner. Now she bad not been punisbed in
either of theïe ways. Let us therefore pan»s
before we do wrouLr, even the stuallest wrong;
for we c--innot tell %hat poisonous plants anay
si-ring from the :.eed we sow. Tiiere ia ont
who cari mie us strong to resist the very ba-
ginniug ofevil.

BROUGHT TO THE SAVIQUR.

nBe brugt hmtoJok i. 42.

~~ IT the n303t important feu-
Y ~turcs of mnan's ch:u-acter1*-ire denived froir. his as-

sociation with othere, all
cxpenience goes to show. Lt is
one of the -rneat laws of our

¶ ~ nature that our habits and
principles, the complexion of

Jwr our mental and moral existence,
s'hould bc, as it were, moulded by aýsocia-
tions, scumctines broufflit about in a wl
seeîningly accidentai, but which exercise
a pc>werfui influence over our whcale lives.
IBow efacu arc talents clicitcd, aspirations
kindled. thoughts and feelings oizntd
and resolves Iormced, Afer, it may bc, a fires
brief intercourse with soine master mind,

so as te shape the mnan's character and des-
tiny not in time only but for an endica
etcrniry.

EVents of this kind stand eut in bol
relief before the memory. '1'hey can neyer
be fongotten, especially in the matter cf re-
ligion. Take, for instance, the r-ie cf a
mn's conversion, and do yeu net flnd it -o ?
New this derives ail its importance from
the Loet cF the mnan being then fer the first
turne brouglit inte cant.act with the
Saviour,-fnrn its being the cotnnence-
ment of an intercourse with Jcsus,-the
formation cf a friendship which will infi-
once his chat-acter and dcstiny for ever!

Te bc brought te the Savieur--to bc
nmade oue cf bis disciples,-these arc events
ncrcr to be forg')tten, bec-iusc- cf' the cous---
queniceg they involve. Te yield the under-
standing te the aut-hority cf his word, aund
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